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MEMORY MASIERY TIIROUGH MIND MAPS EI{GLISH GRAMMAR

Fffiil'!\ Adiectives are used ro re us more abour ihe nouns or pronouns. rhey are used
-1-- to add more heanins io nouns or oronouns. CxamDt\!_- ouns or pronou.s, txamptes : tatl tong, thinrExamples : tall long, thinr pretty, etc.

O He is a rich man.I It Ee rs a flcn man.

r/ I A she is a naushty sht.
/ i g rhis is a heaurirur rb

/ | lt,.-.., ,,I 
g rhis is a heaurifut ftower.

IYPES OF ADTECTTVES : l+

aundtadre adledives ab kiDwn A adjedtws ofqran g.

6 This is a tonc ruter.
O She is a thin gnr.

O I have a round ctock.

O That boy is.hoir,
E rhar woman is tat.
ib My lather dives a smal car.
6 The cup is empry.
6 That book b thick.

O lhaveabtue bas. f ttougl,ta pin*
O Diana is a pretty ghr. ib They tive in a h

E+ The words rich, nauchty,
thi.k are adjectives.

O I boucht a pink rose.

ib They live in a bis house.

beautiful blue, prelty, long, thin, rolnd, pink, bis, short, fat, sma[, empty and

Adje.lives can be divided inro six rype6. <
dl;r dDYou'rxoP
:d D@ipfln Adkd res,r i e rnok4 s adjedrc ofqu,lr and

,a
ql,MEMoRrrEsr

r,_ drb,'s s ven: oa4 F* drhe blnid4 Danl.
2.nEnidrdafitredig r_r4d

'e€ry .rnihA .hhess.Beto

0D

rdedit $s n sbkes ir rh. rolowhs

Th€y arswer the question

norhdisp'crdorou L/r d!d.mr.d,net
\ Ra,h d sfry ad ft hasmdeabodr
S *rce,brdrmsta|e. J^

> 6,e used to showrh.rthe peBons
or objects naned by the nouns

.3s.".""-"."'

.or.+' MEMony rEsr

AdJ6.dws.

. n$ book berongs ro him.ltk

. ou oerghbdus have a gdder

ADIDCTIVD$

. orn€ s\bof.\",€agdd(D e_.ch.€ve;y.either,neirhq .$1.,];""*-ili;';_". EveryllrtrythtnStie€datrtobreathd. - _!ano.
:,*;'li"'fil:1,1"?jll"'*"' tfu".. .lttercrtdra lhe mttt. SmaF"

\ e.,h c"c

FGEi-iiftrfrr'F I 6$i''-..> are used to aslr questions about / : s'J ."16^.

-k J

Ithcebaslstfta:_../,4 
n

tlM !.)41 !,r,MtMoRY'isr

> W ch, *hat, yho*
Which book did you buy? uflry ]r "lil>mrruoavrsr

' what ana0e. did.he 6ve,/ w ""a"" pr.""r"o,**,i

>' are us€d to 3how thirF betong to
som@ne or emelhina

>' Th€r arsrer tlte qsestion lto*?-/'
l|^

>' are used to point out persons

u..d lo irdi@le whethcr tiey
are r€ar or tar aray trof, us.

Des.npt've Adjecrives - D

QuanritariveAdjeciives -Q
Possive Adject'ves - P

Dist iburlve Adjectives -D
lntemEatjre Adiectlves - l
DeaonsthliEAdjectives . 0

ACRosnC : renn's Quaid ptays

Detectiw ln DEba

@ rn". tr,",,

are us€d to des.ribe the cotour, shape.
or condition ol nohs or promuns

> answcr ahe qrestion -What kind of?"
(D. a hor d.y (cordirion)

. . rouId .abl€ (Bhape)

.a small ball (sizol

> arc uied to 3hor the a-nounr ot rhe iouni
>' tt€t tell us hfr many or how much thirgs

il.@
. $re 6n see.ono $wan5 in the pod,
-lle h.. houaht many !€ncits.

Tt€y calstt seoral iBects tol

@ PNIN€uron ([4)Sdn. Bhd. (554690-H)



fuifi: ",no "o"irni.,r" 
o"iii;-: lFfi #gI ".MEMORY MASTERY THROUGH

qgwqlsB aDjryI-qB$ tell us about :
,0

ld5MEMoRYrEsr
crvs5 qampreso'adjed esotshape.

' a square clock \ a long Pencil

aanptes !\9
Exa,!/* -* :r,*: \\ a rotnd ball \ ' a tall boy

lllT-l:e., \ ;;i;i;;;;; \ ".-"'i"u.an orans-e blouse . .,-".r1i.,:r'.i r..,a | . a bis house

i ili:l:lill a triangular mirror I a thick book

. , aqu""a bot // ' a heavY bag

-::-_: -_' . a souare clock \ a rorg pencl
a Dlue Dag . a rircrt:r rrav \ ' a small car
an orang-e blouse a recta ne utai boa rd I a big house
a black drary a trianeufar mirror ] a thick book
a vello\ brrd a rect;eutar Di ow / a wide road
a green sarr_- a rectaniurar Loofr / a narrow path

:;,lff"":J"T* 1r::1\9!,:::^*,/ :f::3"'i:"

a hot day
a rainy day
a sunny day
a cloudy day
an untidy room
a healthy man
a quiet room
an old book

a grev sarong 
" \ ' a round tatre z/ a light box a new bag

.,.a-pink rose_7 tresh air

wwwwFffi
PERSON

PLACE

AI{IMAL

THING

!i Tini is a lair girl.

!< The blue sea looks so inviting.

€t The sreen butterfly tlitted on the tlower,

z My brother has a maroon car.

PERSON

PLACE

ANIMAL

THING

Mrs Wong has a pear-shaped body,

The school hall is rectangular.

,!i A snake's head is normally triangular.

4 The maid served the drinks in a circular tray.

PERSON

PLACE

ANIMAL

THING

!j Vinod is a thin boy.

tl The nicht market is a busy place,

.!.' The whale is a large animal.

d The latesl mobile phone is small.

PERSON

PLACE

AI'IIMAL

THING

< The children's hands are dirty.

E My neighbour's house is noisy.

6 My dog is sick'

€i This box is empty.

00iltltil0l{

@ PNlNeuron (M)Sdn. Bhd (554690 H)



We can use more than one adjective when
something or someone in a sentence. Example: ll is a

beautitul small picture. when more than one adiective is used in a
sentence, they ![ould be wr n the following order,

.old

. hot

,lf#s
' prple
. pink

' black
'white
'grev

blue
green

0nnge

Adndc rhc fo loring adjdciid h 
'6properorder bis I cm,lrn4ry dgarr]WbcfeffiB

6 There is

; L-*"'"."""'' ."- ii-x.,i#J"1"[ .'""
u l,' An'nrehehro*rsedtd€r -/'".?€inu"i'm'.*' - .' --2- \ # r\ \,, .f t"endse.hn .?tbsn to a sharp tong knite | $_rueuonvresr

a beautiful little 
.wooden 

house \ 'ri, a long vellow ribb-' ITt""li]1,;;i::",'-"

1.a_rcad.( mgride)

a round red plastic ball \.i). " 
bro*n *ood.n chair d.$m,,F.Fdrirn e,

a beautitul pink cotton sari \,i, a proud tall young lady
a handsome tall lndian man ].t; a strong short otd man
an expensive ner told ring 

/,l5. a lamous tat Malay poet
a rich lat man / .ft, a long new red ruler
a dangerous narrory.road // tt a round old blue table
a lovely new red umbrella /A ,ri a btue British sports car

I
2

3

5

6

7

a

-/\
Kur,n',',."4'0,,. u.,",'"una,,'uo"

idj..tlves, sne @mes beloe shapc.

g PNlNeuon {M)sdn. Bhd. (554690-H)

s a poor old lndian voanan/)/ \-

old Chinese man standing
in front ol my house.

6 I saw a pretty tall leenage Malay
girl at the bus-stop.

6 I boughl a small square wooden
table.

!t lt is a beautiful, expensive red
German car.

!' This is a small blue book.
This is a shady big old tree.

,< Singapore is a clean small industrial
country.

,'' He is a handsome tall lndian
bov. t 4,"-'"-

Common[]ron 'il".*'-::i:,,,.,

'strcng
' proud

' handsome
' beautiful

' rubber ' leather

' gold

' @pper
' steel
. plastic

size (5-rs. small)
Lengih (ong. tall
shot)
Shape (round.
square.thin fat)

Malay
lndian
Chinese
Malaysian
Italian

I. Opi on O

2. shapo/ Slz€ s
3. Apll6 teratlre A
4. Col.ur
5. Oriair O

6. Matorial M

There is a Chinese

irld man standing in lront
of my house.

!t I saw a Malay teenage tall
pretty girl at the bus-stop.
I bought a wooden square small
table.
It is a red beautiful expensive
German car.

This is a blue small book.
This is an old big shady tree.

Singapore is a small industrial
clean country.

He is a tall lndian
handsome boy.



r ' MEMORY MASTERY THROUGH MIND APs ENGLISH GRAMMAR: mPrca:^DrE

Quantitative Adiectives are used to show quantily or
amount. Quantitative Adjectives can be divided into:

THREE

BOTH

ONE

Examples :

1. I ale some rice.
2. He did not eat any rice.
3. She drinks less water.
4. Few people like cold water.
5. Most boys like football.
6. There are several mistakes

in your exercise.
7. There are many people in

rhe stadium.
QUANIITTI

]II}DCIIVDS

EXAMPLES'
,oF

SENTENCEg

'ilr" Br* &ffie,/J.tJ['$liiH>&*"*"--
' *, .t*r"r', ' 'MY sister hasn'tMy sister hasn,t \ / 'Mv sister hasn'tA/ I -Vfl -- Tiff:::'iiXiT"'**
much pencirs. di" manv pencirs' f-VA!f,l[ tm

I
2

,3r Mrs L€e has frany children.
4 The chlldren hav€ manv tovs.

.S,l haY€ many lnaxazines.

Both sirls are naushty. 4 she has much monev.

I bousht two books from 5 Please give me a littl€
the bookshop. ti e

Plea3e give them any 6 All lhe pupils trlsl clean

Nlmbss tom, so hree.... I aG adjedis whdn rh4

wdneihw d, when they arc behs !*d 6 adjeciG.

Meaiwlih.rhewodm(hGKedro i ngs {tnh @riot bs

/ I \>>\N I l':;i:;*",,..,""
" ls there many :l .rs there much '-J )Y4_!Ii i.',j,I" S lili

't
saltintheiar? *{| salt in theiar? [ V,ltrtrtf.,-,),;i[ 

^ I - )tt]\trt )

l have lit e {f .l have a few . , i , . There are many people here.

book. r books. ;iii:'; .;;;:;,;;". ' There are many boys at lhe
fteEisi(mrchig., lield.

'TheY have le\s 4 - I ney nave rewer /\
Dens than I have. ,ll pens than I have' td[lj@' \ "..^"''

"*^,",',i! i1"' [ ,r uc;ni

mnb€Gid ds'inibadi..,,w3 T-1",jll:j1f:IT-, I in th" bor .?
Mote tuanples: de,iiite adFcr€s?

,!, Ther€ are many book3 on the table.
,ir Many pupils passed the €ramination.

' Uly mother J ' My mother s;"ii l ' How much tea can vou
c. b$ I drink?bouaht bouaht ; i"; I ''"'^'

nranv tood. , much food. G I ' How much money do

ffi/ *-"**' €lMFMoRYrEsr You have?

.rtev taru ruw#''i"" i' tt'.." ".".any esss in the
pens than I have. \(i-ti-n:Q I basket'

There isn't much rice in tho pot.

He docs not have much money,

How much susar did yor buy?

How much salt did you add to the sotp?
Th€re i3n't much lood lelt in the relrig€.atoi

,ri)
16;

f*
itil
$

O PNlNeuron (lvl)Sdn. Bhd. (554690 H)



A1!ljj9Ig]IEjl9::!s5$j9:!S!!C9g9jIlg!Ei9lry'r:4p1?8fi{
\ Possessive Adjectives are used to show things that

MEMOFY MAS'EEY THiOUGH MIND MAPS ENGLISI{ GRAMMAN

belong to someone or something. They answer the

undc' re rr'e pD$6sive adiedd*s

DOI3EIAIVE
ADJECTTY'C

OUR

, YOUR

are used to
point out pe
or things and to
indicate whether
they are near or
far away lrom
u5,

tj That bag is empty.

&".".....- 1. maigoAarc$ul

These shoes are new.
I want to wear this
blouse to the party.
Don't carry lhose boxes.
Those chairs are made
ol plastic.

question 'Whose?'.,They tell us who or what owns
somethins. --/''.-.-..*

"{ffi'".1"**i**** '

@
o
@
4,
e'

@
@

THAT
.t+, u.cd tor thinss

EI TH ESE

E(1p16:

-€t Those boxes are efrpiy.
6 Those plates are clean.

lO Thal chairs are made
I of plastic.

lllt!ftr
rO This shoes are new. I

jg t wanr to wear ttrese i

I blouse to the party. :

lO Don't carrv those box.i

6 These pencils are blunt.
These rulers are long.

These are your stamps.
This is her cap.
Those are our bicycles.
That is your umbrella.
The swan is pecking at its

They are eating their prey.
The boys play with their
kites.

u*d lor things or peopl€
THIS

ea

IFHTi
I l, tno "*,.=i--.*, to w"ti.f I
a z Those erasers belong to Andy.i

/ 3 This handbag is hers. i
, a Those handbags are theirs, I
r s That ball is his. ii : Iy:",bilq:TT' .i.t:lll"llll,illli'- .+ta Those clockg are ours. ..1

rhrt

E\amples at sentences:

€) This is my cat,
(t) These are our dolls.
.?) That is his table.
.a' This is her watch.
r€r That is its cage,
(6 This is your plate of rice.

€' Those are our pencils.

Demonstrative Adiectives

@ PNlNeuron (lU)Sdn. Bhd. (554690-H)



MEMORY MASTERY TIIROUGH MII{D MAPS ENGLISH GRAMMAR

O This book is mine.

6 These boys are naughty.

A That bag is hers.

6 Thor" p"n. 
"r. our..

O This bicycle is his.

6 Those umbrellas are theirs.
fl That watch is mine.

& Those girls are pretty.

6 This pencil is blunt.

These are naushly boys. JA I

That is her bag. €4.-MrMoRY " 
sr

f
a
6
6
6
ofl
o
0
ftr

Those are our pens.

This is his bicycle.

This is my book,

.nl
t!i-MEMdYEsr

These are their umbrellas.

This is a blunt pencil.

That is my watch,
Those are pretty girls

lb These watches are expensive. These are expensive watcheg.

fil This rabbil is my.

E Th-ese plate is dirty.
l3 That boxes are heavy.

[4-l The3e bags are he.

lil lhat umbrella is my.

E Those doll are theirs.
lil These cats are she.
8 These cars afe us.

ask quesiions about nouns, The
Wh - questions are:

> is used to ask abo
people and things

What time are we sqppose to be

What cartoo. do you likc to

. Whatcolour do you like?
' what namc should lfe glve

Those boxes are heavy.
These bags are his.
That umbrella is mine.
Those dolls are theirs.
These cats are hers.
These cars are ours.

lj- This rabbit is mine.

Ll This plate is dirty. *#

lnierrogalive adiectives are used to ' is used to make a choice

which dav do you intend to go

Which road leads to your

.l Which colour do you like?
\/which chel .ooked this

'!lhioh', Wrarand Wlo* de hbnogarive adjs.tss.

:ire

. Wft,t anlnal has trc

@-q

>\ is used to show possession

' Who:e potted plants are those?
' Whose kite can tly high€r, yours or

' Whose car is parked near lhe school?

: Whose cup of colfee is this?

ilTINROGATIVT AIDfiIITS

o PNrNeuon ([,])sdn. Bhd.{554690 H)



(i) Which girl is prettier?
Ev,/,E&,, r In this sent€nce 'which' is an

adjective becarse the word
which comes belore the noun
girl and tells more about the

a: @l
(ii) What gitt did you receive?
Eetanatkn: fhe word 'what' comes belore

ihe norn gi{t. lt lells more
about the gilt.

'3 . wHosE-
(iii) Whose pencil did he steal?
adanaaan : 'Whose' is an adjective because

'-\ 'whose'comes betore the noun
pencil.

@wwb6b€b€M
Which toy did you buy?

Which boy is more intelligent?
Which storybook did you read?

What reply did he give?

What time is it?
What game did they play?

Whose handbag is this?
Whose dolls are those?

Whose unilorm is ihai?
Whose watch is rhat?

o
a
6
b
6
6
h
6
o

o
a
o
a
6
6
a
6
o
,b

Which was the toy you boughi?
l/Uhich is the morc intclliged boy?

Which was the slorybook you read?

What was the reply he gave?

What is th€ time?

What was lhe game they played?

b

AWho 3,who*

Who3e is

A.u'tt E.sar

what did you say? *f ,,?filij*'
who3€ car is that? ..f,ir,at r.viheE

Whose i3 this handbag?

Yyhose are those dolls?

Whose is lhal unilorm?

Whose house is ihal?
Whose books are these?
Which shirt are you buing?
Which lady baked this cake?

o
a
6
6
6
6

is ihe prettier girl?
ln this sentence'which'
is a pronoun because it
slands for the noun girl.

(ii) What was the gitt you received?
E ptanation : The word 'v hat' stands lor

lhe noun gilt. Th€refore.
Vhat' is a pionoun.

.Jytrqg.{'l
(iii) Whose was the pencil he stole?

Ftptanatk : 'Whose'is a pronoun because it
stands lor the noun pencil,

O which did you sayz

A Which car is that?
6 what house is that?

A Who books are these?

6 Whose shirt are you bufng?
6 Whose lady baked this cake?

@ PNI Neurcn (r,l) Sdn. thd. (554690 H)



vui . MEMORY MASTERY THROUGH MII{D IIIAPS ENGLISH GRAMMAR: roPrc a, 
^DrEd

fii .rriirir.''-,, i.iiriiiili':rl Distributive adiectives are used lo
obiects named by nouns are taken

show that the persons or
separately. They are used

.)i!i.:Irt:nouns or pronours are referred to individually.

Adiectives are
always singular. The

'verb in the sentence must
rlherefore be in singular.

>Distributive

-d Each oI lhe girls is

lhan two things,

She read
every book

ol the
library,

taken as a group.

-!'l

busy decorating the
scholl hall.

not the one nor the
other ol the two
{things or people}.

6 Neither mango

.1tud,Erie4N€rie4bDokh itoli !h€ l

.1E!e'y. E h€' Bob)8idhiieftshAb

'a
.i:N

\.::))

,b

mine.
empty.

is wrong.
has measles,

o
a

o

o

o
o
o
@

o
o
o
o

Every pupils is only allowed lo
borrow two books.
Each person above twenty-one

Every book has its own shelf.
Each girls like to play lhe piano.
Each child was given a present.
Bolh he or she is right.

O ffmlittle girl likes a teddy

above trventy-

Each pupi! is only allowed to borrow
two books.
Every person above twenty-one

Each book has its own shell.
Both girls like to play the piano.
Every child was given a present.
Either he or she is right.

DISTRIBUTIVE AD.lECTIVES

> used lor one

things,taken one

-4 Each person is
allowed to buy

r.I only two
tickets.

w

by one.

one or othef two
(choices).

ti Either pencil
will do-

pen

|j!r!!ll DoI rs

H[!Ehe or she

EffiSshe or he

sina pani.ulargmrp.

EirhdaidnethdarsobkeirE!hgurandb

-ffi';'l Sl

to show that the

-ii iVas away
rr rarneo LLL4! oay.

5 Ten girls were seated on ffiE
bench.

5 mf girl should have a paint
brush tomorrow.
Emboy has to carry his own
chair to ihe library.
ffilpupil has to write a

book must be placed

1tre'] Eh{reh')didw3s gwns eiftat

@ PNI Nemn (lvl) Sdn. thd. (554690.H)



cF c^E cF c.g cF
'l'irr Jrljril lft

is used to describe an
obiect / a person

@DltlqrSS€r@@ gg6i€*
Im?0srm $-= armoruumn-r ap$prHflryr F-

lO 
ait" i. t"rl. 

T 
O Lisa is tatter than Rita. I O Maryis the..l::'.., "t 

,:O The tortoise is small. i O The snail is smaller than , O The caterpillar is the I

I the torioisa. I smallest or the three- I

]6 o,, ," ,"r. \91 I O Abdur is rarter than Ari. I O Ahmad is the larlqsti i-! I I ot rhe thrcc-

16 tn"u"-"n,o"n".X lo My brother has more l" "r"*".t]'*.,n*,I pens than l. pens ol the three ol us. l

l@ Kumari's essay is gooa. lO Neeta's essay is bette, ] O R"ni'. ..."y is the besr I

I than Kumari's. { ol the three.

a:'> MtrrroRY rEsr

i]jr! luil u'nilllrJ

Helmi is young.

is used to compare
lwo obiects / persons

Helmi is younger than
Amir.

. is used to compare
more lhan two obiects
/ persons

Helmi is thelyoungestl
in the lamily.

Suhaila is thelthinneso
in the class.

Kim is the

. boldest longest

IEEIT
Zarina is thin.

tG*
Mary is pretty.

'cold
. dark
. dear

Suhaila is thinner than
Zarina.

t@ft
Kim is prettier than Mary.

the girls.

(al Forming the comparativ€s and the superlatives using -er and -est. EE6!E!L
. ?u3ftllli :\

' bold . long
. brave . near
. clean . new
. clever . old

. bolder

. braver

. cleaner

. colder
'darker
. dearer
'liner
. lreer
. greater
. higher
. kinder

longer

. line . quick

. free . sharp

. greal . slow

. high . weak

.kind .white

. poor

. quiet

. rich

. older
' poorer
. quieter
. richer
' quicker
. sharper

. whiter

. bravest

. cleanest

. cleverest

. coldest

. darkest

. dearest
" linest
. lreest
. greatest
. highest
. kindest

. nearest

. oldest

. poorest

. quietest
- richest
. quickest
. sharpest
. slowest

. whitest
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{b) To lorm the Comparative and Superlative ol words ending with'y' use'_ier'and '-iest'

@

. naughtiest

. noi3iest

. ugliest

. wealthiest

lcl To folm the comparative and superlative ol some adiective3' the last letter must
be doubted. E!@D

. dirtiest

. earliest

. easiest

. funniest
, happiest

'hungriest
. laziest
. merriest

. biggest

. dullest

. lattest

. hotlest
, maddest

Bre'
b :ff#:' lE

.larthest
' best
. least
' mosl
. most
. upmost

6i

vni,
' bic
.dull
. fat
' hot
. mad
. red
. sad
. tall
.thin

@t

m

ft

F
lil
s

F
s

. bigger 6#
a
\,&

ffi

. duller

. latter
' hotter
. madder
. redder
. sadder
' taller
. thinner

ld) lf the positive ends in 'y' there is a vowel betore it, the 'y' is not changed. Add 'er' lo
the comparative and 'est' to the superlative.tr!E68!D

{e) To form the Comparative and Superlative by changing the spelling ol the positive

@

bad
lar
good
little

much
up

a
\rn

dirtier tt+

:::i:T .r\i"."i.' I'r,,""i"' lIi","t' "nhungrier

;ili". *
n*fl,ff

dirty

friLru
heavy

i::f"_ .f}

Ht::-l
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(f) ll the positive is
the comparative

long (more than
and most to the

two syllables) add more to
superlative, EUfi?lEE> &".""*'*'

Whar rrrie spefdrve rod or i\e Md bsdifrn

dangerous
expenstve
foolish
generous'. !t!r0u rion

brilliant € icnarmtng ':,t1"

handsome 
\ syllable means

ienorant ' ,.1"i11..

robust -.-,.-,-_,-,,
serious 

^t,t
sDl.ndid ,J /
*i"r.oa ,E?:

more brilliant
more charming
more dangerous

more loolish
more generous
more handsome
more ignorant
more learned
more polite-

most brilliant
most charming

more robust -l
more serious
more splendid

llly headache is worse today than
it rra3 yesterday.

Kumar is as handsome as his brother.
Tina is intelligent than her sister.
Tina is more inielligent than her sister. (4

@

c
@

'Hetsltehlo4doeslJoln'
€t She is my older sister. !x M-n.

,. .S\e{treE,oere.oe.!ol
sne 13 my etder srster. t1) h"h_",rh;"

!t She is the elder o{ the two sirls. 'i)
She is the older ol lhc two girls, @
She is the older oI my two daughters.
She is the elder ot my two daughters.

. most dangerous Vljl
most expensive

most generous

mosl ignorant
. most learned r,rt .
.most polite ffifl
' most robust lJ|
' mosl serious
' mosl splendid
' most wicked

When we comparcthree ormoE
tiings or people, we u* the wod

i u tj]J e 9 u t t !=t rzt it t z:, t e ! il e J I p ! r J',! li ! e.
'-ef n ts WRONG to use a DOUBLE

comparative or a DOITBLE 3uperlative.
|.lrE;ii:i;:;'

O . Yons Han gets the mosl highest mark
lor his English paper in my class, €l
Yong Han gets the highest mark tor
his English paper in my class,

or i?

(t
@

@

@

1- wr'"n*".o.pu* u"r,n*n tno
. thingsorpeop e,{e use fteword

.liWhen we compare two things
people, we must use the
Comparative and NOT the
Superlative.

t -E:1.-ii:...:'
O . I choose the widest oI the

. I choose the wider ol the
two roads.

O . This is the best of the two
storybooks.

- This is the better ot the two
storybooks.

3(

I

Zll.t u)l 4dzt
Elder is never used with

t.-#iiit..,
O I am elder than Emily.

' I am older than Emily,
' I am her elder sisler-

O . My headache is more worse today
then il was yesterday.

o
than.

a,
a)

44"** tuJ *"r"r0",,
6 Thecomparative adjective 'elder' and its

superlative 'eldest' ca n be used on,yfor
members of the sa me family.

€t The com parative adjective 'olde/ and ils
supe ative, 'oldest'can be used onlyfor
people notfiom the same family.
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Adjectives can be formed from a noun, a verb or anolhe. adiective.
Here is a tisr oI adjectives,

@ @

;;;".'l
""c". I

l
#Br"",","".J I

W@."::*:

'l

,1

, 
-n,. 

jJ

ffiP)***,1

abre dl$^ tire
accidentat !fllll toot
i.rmi*hrc ql ua force
adrenrurous / ll rorsei

@

IA"^ poi-n

Y.@)".slll;r-:1>Mrr

bibllcal t

cirl

gold

height

sllky

hish

joyful

skill skilful

critical .*- 
- 

nercy
cuer il$i"v/ ll merlr

"'.t".*v "litl' ll"l 1l mine
mischi€f

te;[P hv

ffili] 
'""11;;rr

*t'J love I

lW 'Hj; IL::= nader 
I

tl

thoush l

r)) a""e".,)/ il

o'"r"9. 
,]

truthtul i

danserous i- mischiet :

ll
decisive ndntaln 

]

descriDtire I muec l
d.crrn.riv. I nyst€ry
disasrrous ' .aion 

1-ll
distant ,* n.ture
dutirdt ^13ru1 noise
enereeric B& N\ ll mrt'
eniovabre J4"Liu obev

taithtul *I;fe occ'sion
r,mou. ff,.qfrf$ parent

fatherfy lw/ eatien'e
faulty i - Deace
ravour.ble i Person

As'-n *ot
It9&i 1i vear

ffill vo"u
l

-t

i

I

laiih
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